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Scandal In. the Tennessee Campaljn COMMERCIAL.THE LATEST NEWS.Eiib!iglter'f Announcement, r . favors the abolition of the tax. Tiiey essays are a jich treasury. Mis odes ' DEOUTlS&S&S&SSSSi
Monday, at $7 00 per yea?, $4 CO for six months.
$S 00 for throe months, $1.50 for two months; 7&o
f or one month, to mail subscriber. - Delivered to
city snbaoribers at the rata of 15 cents per week
far any period from one wees to one year.

TUB WEEKLY STAR is published every Friday
morulnff at $1 50 per year, $1 00 for six months. 50
oents for three months. ; '.; ;

. ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One I square
one day, $100; two days, $1 75 ; three days, 1250;
fnnrdavs. S3 00: fi to davs. 1350: one week. 4 00i

$Tooo?trSTnn r
All announcements of Fairs, Festivals, Balls

Hops-Pto-Nie- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet
lngs,&.,will be charged regular advertising rates

Notices under head of "C9ty Items' 20 cents per ,

lino for first insertion, and 15 oents per line for

No advertLments tnseed hi Local Column it
any price. . : i
wIU be charged $1 00 perasquareforeaoh insertion, I

Twice a week, two thirds of daily rate.
An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

or triple-colum- n advertisements. - "

Communications, unless they contain bnpor
- tant news, or ojsouss or
of real interest, are not .

n.h!n In mm-r- r other wat. thev will Invariably
releoted IX the real name of the author Is withheld.

Notices of Marriage or Death. Tribute of Re-
spect, Resolutions of Thanks, Ac, are oharged
for as ordtaary advertisements, bnt onlyhalf rates
when paid for strictly in advance. . At this rate
50 cents will pay for a simple announcement of

: marriage or ueatn.
r Advertisements to follow readlnc matter, or to
- occupy any special place, will be charged extra
according to me position desired

Advertisements oa whioh no specified number
of Insertions is marked will be continued-- ' till for
bid," at the option of the publisher, and charged
up to the Qate 01 discontinuance.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per souare for eaoh insertion.

Advertisements kept under the head Of "Sew
Advertisements" will be oharged fifty per cent.
extra.

Advertisements discontinued before the time
- contracted for has expired, oharged transient
rates for time actually published.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
marla tn ulmnm. Known n&rfcinB. nr Btnutvera
with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar
terly, accorcung to contract

All annouhoements and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether in the shape of
commnnicatlona orotherwise, will be eharged as
advertisements.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex- -

coed their spaoe or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business .without extra charge at

- transienEraws.y.;-;- .: V'..'y;
Bemiltanoes must be made by Check, Draft,

Postal Money Order, Sxprees, or in Registered
Letter, only such remittances will be at thejtax oz tno publisher.

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
Issues they desire to advertise in. Where no Is
sue is named the advertisement will be inserted
in the Dally. Where an advertiser contracts fot
the paper to be sent to him daring the time his
advertisement is in. the proprietor win onrr be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad
areas.

Ti ' ' f s Morning btar;
By OTLLIASF 0. BERNARD.

WILMINGTONy N. C.

Thursday Evoking. Sept. 16, 1886.

EVENING EDITION.
THE REPORT OF THE INTERNA

- REVEN US COMMISSIONER.
The reDort of the Commissioner of

Internal Revenue, Mr. Jos. S. Miller,
shows that the total collections for
the year ending 30th of June, 1886,
were $1 16,902,845.54an increase
over the preceding year of $4,481,--

724.4. This is a good sign for im-- l
provement in trade. It shows- - that
people are gaining more confidence
and business is advancing, it cost.
$4,300,000 to collect, it being .3.67;

; per cent, of the Sum collected a re
daction of $155,000 upon the pre
ceding-vear- . This shows that the
service is being more economically j

worked, which is a good thidg-- fori I

tno- - democrats. it costs less per
, cent, to collect the internal tax than

the great War Tariff tax. . Remem
ber that.

Of this tax collected $69,092,4
263.30, are upon spirits-a- n "increase
of $1,581,054.67. The tax" on to.

i bacco was $27,907,362.53, an increase
of . $1,500,274.05. On fermented:

a

w liquors (ale, beer, &c.) $19,676,--

731.29, an increase of $1,445,949.26. j

... Including all the receipts the- - aggre- -

, gate is as given above.
It will be interesting to see what

States furnish the goods that bring. I

'the taxes.1 It will be seen that those
States which furnish most are the
very States that favor the continu-
ance of the Internal tax; while those
that make the most fass and growl
loudest are the States that furnish a
great deal less

Itis all nonsense and bosh when
you hear papers saying that Virgi
nia or North : Carolina pays this tax
or that tax $n tobacco nd whiskey.
It does no such vthuig;-jEvrybod- y

ougnt to tcnow.fthat the: Consumes I

pays the tax. - No manrho does not
dnnk or smoke pays a farthing tax

? "v Albany Syening Times. . - ' '
It' is ' broadlv - intimated already

that Alf, the Republican Taylori de--
tauited ;witn s our i uemocranc joou
olothea once,, when ' the latter was in
BWirdming. - " p--

v .' "v

OUR STATE CONTEMPOBABIES.

TTnr it. lwnmi thn dntv. the solemn
duty, of those charged with the adminis-- "
tration or pubuc aaausto proviae jur iub
Deoole - the hieherst attainable means of
mental and moral culture. .The - school
house and the school teacher are the means.
What is the record of the Democratic aa--
minstration on this subject?- - Read it, peo-
ple of North Carolina, in the bold utter--
snrnm nf thf flnvprnnr. in the efficient WOfK

of the Suparintendent of. Public InBtruc- -
i I : 9 .Un T nmnlflf n.o In

the excellent ' Normal Schools established
and : prospering, in i the dozens of Graded
Schools shedding their lizht and blessings
upon the communities jn which" they are.
in the thousands or scnooi nouses mat aot
the State over, and the hundreds of thou-
sands of bright, happy .joyous": children
that thron? them. The work of educating
her sons and daughters ha9 been marvellous.
in JNortn Carolina. jsueaoetn utiy jeauxm.

We notice from bur exchanges a growing
sentiment in favor of an amendment to the
Constitution by which the number of Su- -
preme uourt. Justices may be increasea w
five. We are told that the amount of labor
which the present trio of distinguished ju-ria- ts

On our bench have to perform ie sim--
Dlv sstomshine: in fact is too great to do
exacted of any such limited number of
Judges. " There Is no feature or our govern-
ment which is of greater importance to the
State than the judicial tribunal of last re-

sort. . Their mistakes if made, can rarely
be remedied. The number of judges should
be sufficient to allow ample time for con
sideration of every case carried before them'.

, Two of the cirine evils of the Western
portion of North Carolina are unsafe jails
and" bad toads. It really ' requires more
money to construct and' keep a good jil.
where prisoners may be kept securely with
out physical torture, than our small coun- -
ties.can afford. Tne establishment or sman
counfles.whilst in some respects a conven
ience to the peoole. is in tms objectionable.
The question of better public roads is loom
ing up, and will become in the near future
one of the most important State issues. It
Is very probable that the convict force will
be employed at no distant day in tne con
struction of improved highways. Hickory
iyess. --

. v

POLITICAL POINTS.
......r mmmmmm

The Hill (Presidential) boom
in New York State is as large as the May-flowe- r's

boom is in Boston. Bait. Ameri
ean, JJem.

With characteristic unselfish
ness Senator Logan manifests an intense
desire to let Blaine do all the monkeying
with the prohibition buzz saw. fHUi
Times,. Ind. :

- .. ;,r;
Not even the appeals of Mri

Blaine in behalf of an endangered tariff
nor the frantic shrieks or senator iriye
over the "outrages" to American Beamen,
could ; bring out. the : Republican vote of
Maine. Vtu. lieeord, Dem. ... t

Pennsylvania believes in pro
tection, but she doesn't care to be protected
against Pennsylvania capital in other States.
She does not sympathize with the increased
railroad freight rates that are keeping
Southern iron, out of Philadelphia. Phil.
Inquirer, Rep. i

A gentleman who passed
through New England recently said on his
return that he everywhere encountered
Republicans who said: "Cleveland was
good enough for them they liked the way
he was going on, and did not see any reason
for a change." N. T. Evening Post.

The result was a foregone con
clusion. The Democrats did cot organize
themselves to bring out their full vote.
The wonder is that in default of organiza-- j
tion on their part the Republican majority
should be much , less than two years ago.
instead of being much, greater. JV. T,
Herald, Ind.

Mr. Blaine is going down pret
ty rapidly in his own State. Be will read
an account of hif descent in the returns of
the election held in Maine yesterday; and
we do not believe he will find much com
fort in it-- The showing is more than dis
couraging for Mr. Blaine. It is destruct-ive.iV.j- r.

Timet; Sep. t" j

Why is this ? "If the Northern
people love the negro, why ire they not
willing to give him a fair showing m their
midst T - ir they hate him, why do they
give him so much of their sympathy when
he is at, a distance ? Be the answer what
it may; the average negro is not talking
much stock at present in the professions of
his Northern-Xriend-a. ltto7iia Constilu
tion. UUP' i itna S. 1 9 i

PMR8QJSA.L4:t ! :

- The mistress of the White
House wears a No. 31 shoe. .'
i' f 1' Mis. Tmin.nA " T r3.MJ1 - aUm

editor of the Cfritie, has returned from he 1

. .. .......m - r
jiiuropean enpw ;'.a. u.- k, v

i-- i - Mrs. Xangtry- - goes to the whol
ly unnecessary trouble of denying that she
intends to write a play. rail, limes. t

Frederick "Douglass is being
honored by ; Republicans - and ' Democrats
alike during his visit to Boston and other
Massachussetts towns. PhiL limes.- -

j - ColoneL William C. j Beecher, a
son of Rev. Henry Ward, has accepted the
nomination ior District Attorney of Jungs
county (Brooklyn) N.! Y.,cn the Prohibi
tion ticket. xvH Times.

i James G." Blaine, Jr., youngest
son of ex-Sena- Blaine, was married in
the rectory of St. Leo's Roman Catholic
Church, New -- York, on Monday of last
week to Miss. Marie Nevins, daughter of
uoi. Kicnaro 'rnevins, or uoiumbus, Ohio.
PMA. Mecora.

- ihe corpse ot, a young woman
found last week in a trunk at Toledo has1
been identified as that of Belle Bo wen. of
Reedstown. O. It was stolen bv crave1
robbers, and H. G. Blaine, one of the edi
tors of the Attica Joarnal and : a second
cousin of James Q. Blaine, has been arrest
ed as.an accessory. Pnu. Keeord. ' -

it The interest in Southern affairs
and the development of the South knows
no limit. It. is announced that next month.
the Harpers will have a special car fitted
up, and send-- , three, artists and two good
writers through the South. - The car will
be equipped for. work and for living in.
The main points visited Will be Asheville.
Atlanta, Birmingham uand.H Nashville.
Biehmond Whtg. y&-i-cJ-- ,

, 7 Baggins, Ties, - Cotton Gins, &e.-10- 0

HLF 0IJ'A AGGmG'0
BDL& akrowtiks'- - ! '2000

.Wloshlp , .Cotton Gins, with Condensers and

Feeders. W.inship Cotton Presses U H

X Bacon,-Corn-
, nour, tard, Coffee, Sugar, Nails

Hoop Iron, Tobacco. Sif&ff, Molasses, Ac., &c.
- ' ; :.Porsale by'
aulStf 1WOBTH 4c WOBTH,

a11 stand by it, and very wisely and
sensibly.--- - -

, - l

Does any . man --really .believe that
these States pay toe-theta- x, as the
phrase is in .certain papers when try- -

ing to make the internal tax look
awful and monstrous ? - Does Illinois
py the enormous tax of nearly $24,.

000.000. or more than one-Ji- m ot. tne
whole f Every man knows that Illl--
jnoi8 WOuld make Washington hOWl"

, ta thousand times worse than xvome

"id to have "howled," if the abso

lutely ruinous : tax was indeed and in
truth laid Upon her people. VYhy, If
the people had to pay the tax really
it would not take five years to bank-

rupt the State of Illinois. -

So it is only misleading when pa
pers tell their readers that they pay
the liquor and tobacco tax whether
thy drink and smoke or no. We reL

-
1 X ,- - I

pear, me comrunur ouijr wwu.
North Carolina is always, fussing

and fuming over the ''damnable" and
"infernal" and "detestable" internal
tax, and yet North Carolina fur-- J

nishes goods that pay but $1,744,--

959.29 tax, not one 1 cent of which
comes out ofNorth Carolina. t

The tax on liquor, beer, wines,
. . . . ' n?

cigars, tobacco, , cigarettes, snun,
&c, that North Carolina does pay is
Baid to amount to six or eight miUion
dollars yearly. But mind, this tax
is voluntary and is what is paid for
private, personal indulgence. "Men
who neither smoke, chew, nor drink
do not pay a penny" of this self-a- s

sumed tax. Men pav for luxuries
and ought to do so.

There is no wiser, better tax on
earth than that levied on these vices
and unnecessary personal indul
gences, rne oest or an revenue is
that derived from taxing the lux'
uries. and because it is the easiest
paid. . .

To blot out . the tax on needless
and costly luxuries and put the whole
burden of revenue to support the
Government upon a Tariff system is
to insure for all time a continuance
of the taxes on the poor marts neces

saries of life. Tho Stab does not

system as that.

VITAL STATISTICS FOR JUNE.
In the month of June the deaths

in Mobile showed a death-ra- te of
28.44 in the 1,000 for the year; New
Haven showed 14.1: Hartford. 17:7:
Waterbury, 13.1; Wilmington, Del.,
9.99; Savannah, for April, May and
June, population 44,831, ratio of
deaths per 1,000 per annum42.4;
Chicago, 20.86; New Orleans, 27.32;
Detroit, 19.8; St. Paul, 10.4; Minne
apolis, 10.07; Baltimore, 21.06; TJew
ark, 20.65; Toledo 8.41; New York,
population 1,439,000, death rate 22.7;
Brooklyn, population 690,000, rate
10.07: Philadelphia, population 971...

X a a r

363, rate 17.9; Pittsburgh, 18.6; Pro
videncei population 120.000. rate
16.5; Memphis, 22.55; Nashville,
20.79; Knoxville, 1 ?.69; "Richmond,"
population 75,000, rate 23.52; Lynch
burg, 19.3; Milwaukee, population
160,000, death rate 17.83. These re-

ports are for June, with the exception
of Savannah.

Fourteen large British cities show
a rate of 20.3; Hull lowest, 16.6, and
Dublin highest, with 25.5. Other
cities vary. For instance, Bristol
showed 16.7; London, large as it is,
but 17.1; Leeds, 19.1; Birmingham,
19.6; Edinburgh, 10.2; Belfast, 24.2;
Glasgow, 24.7, and Manchester, 25.2.

un tne Jontment we copy .some
few of the statistics for large cities:
AmBfATrtam", 9 a 3 TJ arm a 1Q O "P-;- D Suguv, AV,V, i IDj

24.9; Lyons, 24.2; Marseilles, 37.7;
Havre, 30.0; Berlin, 25; Hamburg,
28.4; Leipzig, 21.9: Coloene. 25.8:
Frankford, 21.8; Nuremburg, 38.6j
Strasburg, 30.5;Vienna, 29.0; Prague;
37.9; Copenhagen, 23.9; Stockholm,
23.4: St. Petersburgr. 36.5: Warsaw.
29.5: Odessa. 35.0: Venice. 38.5.-W- a

Our respected contemporary, the
Danbury JSporter, commenting brief--;
ly upon a. recent editorial in the
Stab,; says:

.
"We do not claim- transcendent nriHnnl- -'

M T -- 11 Oiiy ior uongieuow. out a canacitv for ar
tistic excellence of ,a very high order he
cenamiy possessed, tie Had cultured his
art to his utmost ability: in this resneht ha
differed from Lowell, who. to our mind.
tnwscsaca uiuio ungiaailty Q&Q iiODgieilOW, :

wougu ue nas not maae tne most of bis
poetic talent as Longfellow did!

We see nothing in this to protest
against. We have a very genuine
admiration for Longfellow and read
"lB worss, prose ana yerse, with very

. ' - '. -
real pleasure. . We agree also with
what is said of Lowell. We have

j thought for some years that Lowell
i id ' uiau mure - genius ana uas

shownta greater ori
t weuuer .ongieuow or uryant, than

I either YYmttier or Emerson, than in- -

AeJt .nf tJu LZ os.--fj v pucbB. .jjuH

are lofty and inspiring, and his ha'--.
morons productions are loremoBC in
this country. ' , . i.

; ,
THb periodioils. !

FUal Cabinet for BeptemberlB well Ailed
Wim matter intended forthosa interested in
floricnlciire and domestis arts. - Price $1.25
a year, published at 2Vese street New.

,

Overland Monthly for . September con
tains a vaiiety of ? articles that can not well
fail to please the subscribers to this expo-

nent of ability, learning, culture and litera-
ry merit on the'Pacific slope. Some of the
numerous papers are The Lone Woman of
Keya Paha Mountains, by J. 11. Hoffman ;

Anarchists and Imitative Mania, by A. 4A.

Sargent; A Moqui. Indian Fete,' by Ed-

wards Roberts; Ascent of Monnt Tacoma,
by Qeorire Bayley; In Love'e Garden, by
Charles W. Stoddard; Beer-drinkin- g : in
Germany, by Austie Bierbower; An Qbser- -

vation in Natural History, by A. M.; Ver--
sames-r- ast ana rresenc, oy an ur xiazen

v"", ""
Hele N Thompson. Then: there are
the departments of Recent Fiction, Book

Reviews; etc
The Sanitarian for August has. among

other papers, The Nomenclature of Sani'taj- -

ry Science, by Dr; T. P. Corbally ; The
American Climatological Association; The
Climate of Colorado ; Celerina in NervduB

Diseases; Dr. Ferran's Inoculations; The
Air of the Sea, reports of" Conventions,.ed- -

itor's Uble, mortality BUtistics, literary noj- -

tices. &c This is a monthly of a high
grade. Price $4 a year. Dr. A. N. Belt
editor; assisted by Dre. Corbally and HKl
Bell. i Published at 113 Fultoa street, New
York.

CURRENT COMMENT. j

Mr. J. S. Moore: : who ha
written so often and so well on the
Tariff iin the columns of the : New
York 7mes, says in a recent lettei
that "during ten years, say from 1870
to 1880, the produciive capacity of
the cotton mills in this; country hasf
increased forty per cent.,' while ithe
wages daring the ten years have tan
len or decreased' forty-fiv- e per cent.
and the average price of daily labc-r-j

in Fall River is about sixty-tw- o and
a half cents a day." What a com- -;

mentarv on the pretenses of protec
tion. Richmond State, Dem. ' 1 ?

Hank ingratitude is shown by
the National Jiepublican when jit
says: 'It would have been much bet- -

ter for the Republican party if Mn
Randall and his squad had stuck to
the Democratic column and the creed
of their party and voted-th- Morrij
son bill throogh the House to bd
killed in the Senate. That: would
have made the tariff issue so plain
that dodging would have been im
possible." Danville Register, Demi

The President's circular for4
bidding Federal officials participating
in t he politics of their localities seems
to be regarded, in New Haven county
at least, as unworthy of serious con
sideration. From the reports which
reach us of last evening's caucus in
Orange, held for . the purpose of
selecting delegates to the Shnevalty
Convention, it appears that the anTair
was engineered and run. entirely by
the salaried servants of Uncle Sam ',

Is it possible that r the circular in

Ration 8 regaraea as an xecuuve
J iJr ;

TARIFF LOGIC.- -

. Wash. Post A:

It (the tariff) has enabled the iTnif
ted btates to have a larger mileage
of railroad to-d- ay than all of the
rest of the world put together. It
has bound the extreme Northeast to
the extreme Southwest, so that you
can take a car here from under the
shadow of Mount Blue and go to the

I utmost bounds of the Republic. It
could not have been done except for!
a protective linn. James G.Blame

That is to say; if eteel rails had j
with no tariff, cost $20 instead of the
$40 they have cost under a - tariff,
railroad projectors would 'iothaye;
bought them, and' newroads would'not fa'avfi been : started X . It is high
prices that make people huy !. What
arrant uumbnggery is this wherewith
to fool the ; phosphoric : brain 6 f th q
fish-fe- d .

v .
' Louisville Courier-Journ- al 7 '

Randall. - The children of this world
are wiser in their generation than the
children of light, f-- Yet,, there -- are;
some so-calle- d Democrats who follow
Mr. Randall in his fight against the
principles of the party. , The truth
of, the matter is, there is a coalition,'
a bargain, between Mr. Randall and
the Republican party. ; ' It is a coalii

but from the fact that he is able Tto
deliver to the .Republicans, whenever!
thev need them, thirtv or fnrr.wnt.PR

I The duty of the Democrats every--
where is to break the power of the
combination, and to send Democrats!
to Congre8s.who cannot tbej-dnyen-

into the , Republican camp under, or (

ders from Mr. Randall. 1

J ' : HOW It WU OOB ( ?
Savannah Times. . .. . j

A Boston whiskey dealer bought ar

cheap coffin, pttt a gallon keg of
rye wnisKey msiae, screwea a piate
on the lid of the. coffin, on ' whifch
were engraved, the name, age, and
birthplace" of the 'alleged coroseJ

I "oxeu r me. comn, as is usuai, ana
aY,,nnoI it. fn i t.ftarn in Main n Tl,a'
an . undertaker took; charge : of the
box and , drove: terr miles: into the
counltry before the coffin was opened

I uu cwuuvhu kua .utiwro.v
. .. -

i ine people rot Maine, want no
better prohibitionist party thad the Repub--

r"can party. ; under the Republican party
they have their prohibition and their liquor
too. Jrhu. jseeora, dJem,

PBOil ilL PAStS OF THE WoilD

the cholera:
s..

Terrible Ravasea of the Seonrge In
Cblnm and Japan. ... '. " "

I " Si 'Telegraph "to the Momma: Star. ,

Ban Francisco! SeDt. 18. Advices have
been 'received by "the Gaelic, from
China and Japan.' as follows: v

.Total number of cholera cases througb'
but Japan, i since its first appearance this
year, 09.000. or whicb ST.UUO , resulted ia-tall- y.

. .The indications 'are , that the epi-

demic is now abating.- -.

t Intelligence from Bloul, Corea, says the
cholera , ia still raging in that city. V Ac-
cording- to ;thi 'official returhs,' the fatal
cases for July this year, were 48,600, out of
a population of 250,000. ! Outside, ot tne
capital the epidemic is. equally fatal. s -

At Bhinsbu. a province ot neisnoao,
5.000.- - and atTarai 6.000 deaths are re
ported in one mmtht:&&i'i! .i

8T. LOUIS.

Aeqalttal Of Knlsnts of L.abor Cnargred
fr-- "r t"tltn'' Conspiracy t
i-- ! By Telegraph to the Mornlnjr Btar. ' -- !

!8t: Louis. Sebtl6-Th- e ttial of the
Knights of 1 Labor, Frank - Young, Oscar
Harron and Jfred.1 Hurdnauser; cnargea
with conspiracy during tho late South-
western Railroad strike, to injure the" Mis
souri Pacific Railroad Company's, property
and business, was concluded ; last mgnt
The' jury, after remaining out for two
hours, returned a verdict of acquittal. "1

i
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All I Ask
IS FOR YOU TO CALL AND SEETHE COOK-in- g

Stoves and the prices they are being sold
at; and if yon want to know what a Bath Tub;
Wash-stan-d, Yard Hydrant, Garden Hose, Hose
Reels, Drive Pumps, or anything' in connection
with the Plumbing and Gas Jltting will cost, In-
quire at 119 No. Front Street. , - t

ap 18 tt R. H. GRANT."

j Ta be Sold Low, j

' Boxes CHOICE BRANDS TOBACCO
j MVU

50,000.CIGARS.

To close ooi ments. ' .v.;

8. 'L BEAR. Sr..jy27tf 18 Market Street:

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, - 4 i- - i i
Superior Court New Hanover County.

John J. Fowler and Gilbert H. Greene, (who
sues by his next friend, A, H. Greene), copart-
ners doing business under the name and style of
Fowler & Greene, . , ;

V - VB. - f

New York Cedar Ware Company.-'--'

This is an action to recover a debt of three
thousand six hundred and thirty-si- x dollars and
thirty-tw- o cents ($3,636.33). due bv the defend
ant te the plaintiffs, for damages incurred by
said plaintiffs caused by a violation of a contract
on the part of the defendants, and a warrant of
attachment is issued herein; and it appearing temy satisfaction that the defendant, New York
iwaar ware company, is a xoreign corporation,
and has property In this State, and that no offi
cer or agent of said defendant,' or other person
upon whom process could be legally served, can
after due diligence be found in this State, and
that a cause of action exists in favor of theplain-
tiffs against said defendant, and this Court hasjurisdiction thereof r Now this is to command
said defendant,New York Cedar Ware Compny,
to appear at the next term of the Superior Court
of New Hanover County, to be held on the third
MoPday after the first Monday in September. A;
D. 1886, and answer or demur to the complaint,
or judgment will be rendered against it accord- -
uig vuion. 4 a. , aaainuA,

i
' . .': ' Clerk of Superior Court

August iztn, 1880. rr au I36w

The Biblical Kecorder;
I PUBLISHED BY I

. Edwards, Bronghton ds Co..
. . RALEIG&, N. a t r

; REV. a T. BAILEY, Editor ;

RET C.S. FARKISS, 1 T " '
f Associates.

- V CHAS. L. SMITH, 1 -
( -

Oran of. Korth
,

Carolina--, Baptists

, Tin its. 44tu j

EYERY BAPTIST SHOULD TAKE 11
' i As an Advertising Medium TJnsurpassed

. Only f2.00 Per-- Yeiuri s
. 1 Addresi BIBLICAL RECORDER.
n j ss tt Ralelsrh. N.

The Bine Ridge Baptist
f i: HENDERSONVILLE N. C. .

'.

" i - : - tilt- -

ORGAN OF THE ' BAPTtSl S ; OF WESTERN

NORTH CAROLINA.

Josepli E, Carter, Editor & Proprietop.

Sound in the faith. Earnest in work, cbnse--
u.vw u juiM)g. up w UIO I1UH38, DUb W1LQ aneye to watch unscrlptural invasions. This paperpurposes to stand abreast of its contemporariesaccording to the hotta-t- rani mooTia
Portuni ty. We solicit a subscription from you

m. aawy.w roi anuum.- - DQUU XOT B&D1D10 OODT

lincoln Rests.
PUBLISHED EVERY; FRIDAY AT LTNCOLN--
"..j- - : ': -- s " ton, n. c,' .
By JOHN C. tflPTON, Ed'r and Proper.

. ' Th PTIT1S1SI fa aAVnmBhulaul V--
bAve tried tt, to be one of toebest AdvertisingMediums in Western North Carolina. It hasa"UDaulijr increasing patronage incoin, Gaston. Catawba. ClAnvAianA itn.v.

W ILMIN GT O N ; M ARK-E-T

' STAR OFFICE. Bept 16, 4 P. M.

i SPIRITS TURPENTrNE-Quot- ed firm
at the opening at 34 cents per gallon, with
sales later, of about 150 casks ' at "84J cents.

ROSLN :The market was quoted quiet
at 75 cents per i bbl for Strained and. 80
cents for Good Strained. 'Fine rosins are
quoted , at' $2 00 for - K,': $2 25- for-M- ,

$2 50 for" N. $2 75 for : W G, and $3 00
for W W. ' ... . i'

TAR Market firm at $1 35 per bbl. of
280 lbs., with sales of receipts at quota
tions. - '

- CRUDE TURPENTLNE-Mark- et firm
at $1 80 for Virgin and Yellow; Dip and
75c for Hard. ' ' - v;rOV

COTTON Market quoted steady on a
basis of 81 cents for Middling, with sales Of

30 bales.I' The following were the official
quotations V. :X,'':x:: ' V '.' : :i i
Ordinary. . . cents fi.
Good Ordinary...... 7 5-- 16 " "
Low Middling.'...... 8 7-- 16 " i " U.

Middling .... .,..8f ... ' ; ;

uoou miuuuns. ...... vx -
T

; .,
y RICE Market steady and ' unchanged.
We quote: Rough: Upland 80 cts$l 00
per busheh Tidewater $1 001 15.; Clean;
Common 4J4f cents;. Fair 45$ cents;
Good 525i cents; Prime. 5$5J , cents;
Choice 6i6J cents per pound. , ,. ;

TIMBERS Market steady, with sales' ak

follows. Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $9 00l6 00 per M. feet; Extra
Mill, good heart, $8 508 Q0;Mill Prime;
$6 006 50; Good Common Mill, 4 00
5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 604 00.

PEANUTS Market firm; Pjime 4045
cents; Extra Prime 5055 cents; Fancy 60
.cents per bushel of 28 lbs. , : .

". , r--

RECEIPTS.'

Cotton. 47 bales
Spirits Turpentine. . 213 casks
Rosin. .. .... 625bblsj
Tar..r.;.;'ii.-:.ir.- . 114 bbls
Crude Turpentine; ... 107 bblsi

' DOISESTIO lOARKETS.

By Telegraph to the iCorning Star.l .

."ir v.. - ' U

Nbw Yorx. SepL 16, Noon. MoneV
quiet at 50 per cent. Sterling exchange
4Slf482 ana 44i404f. Btate Donas
neglected. , Government securities dull but

" "'"firm. ;

i:' "Sr.-- ' '' Commercial." 5
i';-"-

- Col ion firm, with sales to-d- ay of 1,097
bales: middling uplands 9Jc; middling
Orleans 9 7-1- 6c; ' futures dull and heavy;
sales at the following quotations : Septem-
ber c; October 9.17c; November 9.19c?
December 9.19c; January 9.29c; February
9.37c. Flour dull and" heavy. Wheat
unchanged. Corn unchanged ; and ' quiet:
Pork firm: at; $11 0011.25 for old and
$11 7512 00 for new. Lard Weak at
$7 25. Spirits turpentine steady at 35

35ic. Roain, steady . at , $1 00glt
'

05.;
Freights firm. - .S "

-

altiiiorb, September 16. Flour steady
and quiet: Howard street and western super
$2 252 65; extra $2 753 50; family
$3 754 00; city mills super $2 252 75;
extra $3 003 75; Rio brands $4 50
4 62. "Wheat southern easier and quiet;
western lower with little demand: southern;
red 85 87c; amber 8689cr No. 2 western
winter red on spot 83Jc bid; October 84
84ic; November 85Ka86c; December 874
871c. ' Corn- - southern ' nominal ; I western"'
nominal; southern white 5052c;do yeH
low 50 51c; western mixed on spot 461
47ic. yy --

'
. .

"
;-- : r

'' ' ''FORKIGN SUBKKT8
- IBy Cable to the Mornms Btar.l

' LiVKBFOOL. Sept. 16. Noon. Cotton
firm, with a good demand: middling up
lands 5id ; middling Orleans 5 31 6d j

sales to-d- ay of 12,000 bales; for speculation
and export 2.000 bales; receipts 11,000
bales, of which 2,600 were - American.
Futures quiet : Uplands, 1 m c Sep--
tember delivery 5 1564d; also 5 13-64- d;

September and 'October delivery 5 9-6-

also 5 8-6- 4d; October and November de-
livery 5 4-6- also 5 8-6- November
and December delivery 6 3 64d : ! also 5
2-6-4d; December and .Januarydelivery 5
2-6- January and February delivery 5
3-6-4d; alBO 5 2-6- 4d '"February and March
delivery 5 5-6-4dr alBO 5 4-6- March and
April delivery 5 6-6- 4d. .' j - ; '

Sales of cotton to-da- y
. include 8,800

ba.es American. : ' ; : Y: ':'-- :t : :

2 P. M. Good uplands Sid; middling
uplands oid; jow middling oa; good or-
dinary 4 ll-16- d; ordinary 4d; good mid-
dling Texas 5fd: middling Texas 5 5-1- 6d;

low uuuuiuig at- - i goou oruinary 10 ioa;
ordinary 4d. - Good middling Orleans 5
5--1 6d ; good ordinary 4- - 13-l- Bd low , mid
dling 5d ; ordinary 4id. ' - ' ' '

" Liverpool, Sept. 16, 4 P. M. Cotton--
midaiinit uplands, lm c, September deliv
ery. 5 13 64d, sellers', .options September
auu wwbct ueuvery o o-o- u, vaiue; ,jc
tober and November delivery 5" 3-6-4d,

buyere option; November lind December
delivery 5 24d, buyers' option ; December
ana January delivery 5 2-6- buyers' op
tion ; . January s and t February C delivery 5
3-- 4d, sellers' option; February and March
delivery 5 d,.f buyers', option; March
and April delivery 5 6-6-4d, sellers-- option
April May; delivery' 5 8-6- sellers
option; Futures closed quiet. '' v

London, u SepU15fc .xMn-Cons- bu fo
money iuut; ior account. xuo io-i- o.t - , .

;HW Rice SlaiKet.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, . Sept. 15.
The demand fnr i lh 'ilavnln rinmnatir?

styles was light, buyers, generally being so1

iowei ,,m tneir views tnat po middle;
ground could be reached between them and
sellers which could lead un to a' trade. Adi
vices from the South; ,note a, strong condk
tion oi tne markets --thereat, on. account or
the withdrawal of, rough rby 'planters and aj
general inquiry -- for all styles on Western,
and ' local ' account. Foreign styles were
active in tne higner grades tor home use
and in the lower sorts for export. We quote
Louisiana, new, choice at 6c; prime, 5ISic; good, 4i4fc; fair, 4Jc? lair slightly:
broken, 4c ; Carolina and Louisiana old crop-- '

s4c; itangoon, 4c; Jt"atna, 4fic. y

T-- IEBia'S COCA BEEP TONIC, ELY'S CKEAM
--J-' - "i 1 - . - 'I. j

Balm, a core for Catarrh v A fresh 1 lot to-da- y .1

Trommer's Extract Malt, poller's Pure, Mor- -i
wegian Cod Liver Oil, &o. - . ... . . J

BOBElrTK.BBXLAMY,lrngglBt; I-- au28tf c N. W. oor. Market and Front Bts.' 1

HaFdrvSale!
'TIIE FINEST

Ice-Col- d atefmcloiis !

DELIVERED AS ORDERED. SOLD; ONLY FOB:
:5 '' j.iCASBL'""5-'- ' ;

.
- WU. E. WOBTH & CO.v -

ly is tt - . , -

sort at tomo. .IRON enters into almost m S?wui a L.uucnDBan lor umn h. non v.;i j:--
.

TUP
DE5T Tallin

For Weakness, LiiusUude, Iek atEnerfrri eusWB AS
ItEnr&bea Dot lninrion
System Restores Appetite, Ai2 Station

xw uubb ikx, di oiteii or injure tne teeta, exuae head-ac- neorproduce oouatipation other Iron medicines do
Dg. G. H. Binklet, a leading physician of Bprine- -,

field, Ohio. sayB:
Brown's Iron Bitters is a thoroogMy good medi.ano- - t,1 itinmy practice, and nndits action ex--eels all otlier forms of iron. In weakness, or a low eon.ditton of the system. Brown's Iron Bitters is usually

positive necessity. It is aU that is claimed fork?
DB. W. 139 Thirty-secon- d Street.Georgetown. D. O., says: "Brown's Iron Bittersthe Tonic of tho . age. Nothing better. It creates

. appetite, gives strength and improves digestion."

Genuine has above Trade Mark and crossed red Knea"on wrapper.- - Take no ether. Made only by
BKOWN CHEMICAX CO., BALTIMORE. MP,

SWIFTS iSPE OIFIC
CaTRESfPOISOIV-OAK.- ''

Peeling tfiat to the preparation, S. S. s , I am
Indebted for the life of my little daughter, I take
pleasure in submitting the following statement"
Which I feel is due to the public for the benefit
of suffering humanity.

m the year 1833 my daughter was poisoned by
what is known as poison-oa- k, and in a very short
tinw she was completely covered with sore?.
The pain was Intense, and her arms, legs and
face were the exact fac-slml- le of the bark of a
tree. She was inoapable of using her limbs. I
immediately called in a member of the medical
profession who said It was the wort ease that
he had ever seen, and no one who saw her
thought that she could possibly recover. Only a
mother can appreciate my feelings as I gazed
upon my child in this condition. In this frame
of. mind I saw the advertisement of Swift's
Specific in the Charleston News and Courier and
Immediately commenced to give her 'this rfedi-cin- e.

The first bottle showed such a marked
Improvement that I continued it, and before the
third bottle had been used she had entirely re-

covered.
I would " have given the. above statement

sooner, but every one who knew anything about
the poison oak stated that they never knew a
case cured that did net break out every succeed-
ing spring. For my own satisfaction I waited,
and can now safely assert that it was a corrplete
cure and it has not made its appearance since in
the "slightest manner. I cannot be thankful
enough that I saw the i advertisement and pro-core- d

the medicine.
,i j j ' Mas. JOHN PUTHBIMER.

Chabusstoh, S. C , July 20, 1835.

For sale by all druggists.
- Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

'free. . THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

; Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.
, New Yoik, 1S7 West Twenty-thir-d street

ly 16 ly nrm chr

PLOBIDA
TIMBER AND TURPENTINE LANDS.

TE HAVE LARGE BODIES OF THESE LANDS

lying along the railroad from Fernandina to Co

dar Keys, Fla. ' AU finely timbered and directly on

rait transportation. Haps and full description

sent on application. We solicit correspondence

from Hill and Turpentine Men. .

FRUIT AND FARMING LANDS.

We have for sale 3 5 0,000 ACRES OF LAND

in Florida, embracing some of the very best in

the State for general Farming, Truck Farming

and Fruit Culture, all on line of railroad. Every

forty acre lot of this land has been examined by

experts, and we are prepared to make selections

for parties who cannot spare time to attend to

It themselves; giving them an accurate and full

description of the land, which we will IN ALL

CASES GUARANTEE. Send for maps.

WILLIAMS & SWANN,

S' " S- State'Bank ofTlorida,
tnyboD&WGm Jacksonville, Fia.

For Sale,

"kNK SECOND-HAN- D NEEDLE GIN,

BROOKS AND NANCE PRESSES,
V r

ATLAS ENGINES,

'GULLET GINS.

BURR BAILEY,
Jy29tf Wilmington, N. C.

The Savaiiiiali Weekly News
SAVANNAH WEEKLY NEWS IS NOW A

THE 84 column newspaper. It contains
each week acomplete resume of the world s do-

ings, editorials on the current topics of the day,
interesting reading for the fireside and farm, ori-

ginal and selected stories, accurate market re-

ports. In fact, it combines in a condensed form,
all the best features of the daily cotemporary,
the SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS. It 1s a care-
fully .edited, enterprising and entertaining family
ionrnai; not a local paper, but one that can do
read with interest in any locality.

The price is only $1.25 a year, or in clubs of
ve or more, $1.00 a year. It is the cheapest

.paper of its class in America. -
!

: Sample copies and premium lists sent on appl-
ication. "

.. J. H. ESTILL.
dec 29 " Savannah. Ga- -

CMce flaHooj-Iro- n & Glue for Sale.

Consignments of cotton and naval
stores carefully handled.
ftPHa:;: WOODYACURRIE,

Commission Merchants,
mh 30 tf ' , Wilminirton. N.

fFinep6idgs.
.TTJST RECEIVED A FINE ASSORTMENT OF
eJ Oak, Bronze, Gilt and other late styles in
Picture Mouldings, , whica we are making to
order, in frames to suit any size picture., new
good in the Book and stationery Itae coming in
dally. i - - - ; c. W. YATK8,

to 5 tf - " - ; ' ' H9 Market t.

; e Eeraon Ooiinty News, .

"1 PaMshe4 at ROXBORO,N. C.: i

lWniTAKEIl; 4r GIBBOMS,

The NEWS has'the circulation of any

rianflT nnbHshed or circ' in the fine tobacco

Advertlslug rates very liberal. Subscription
$2.00 per year. - - , - - '

! -
t -
i)

on either, lliey who dance pay the have collected these instructive sta-pipe- r,

and they who smoke imported I tistics from that excellent hnaltK

turer nor seller pays a cent of the tax.
It is humbug tlsay otherwise and

i only deceives.-- ;; ... ; ; . r.
Let us turn to Mr- - Miller's report.

What do we find? We find that cer-tai- n

States furnished products upon
which were collected taxes as follows:
'Illinois. ....... i .... .'. .$23,852,252 60

, --Kentucky...... ; ... 15.746.940 59
New York..... 14,365,208 96I Ohio.iV.Vi........i. ...12,921,349 10
Pennsylvania. ..... . 7,847,230 56
'Missouri:. . -- , . i. . . . . . 7,060.649 29

S j Wisconsin '. . ....... . . 3,095,316 63
New Jersey. . . . 3,951,655 75

. ; Indiana. ......... . . . 4,873,230 48
2,'547.'340 94 1

'I Massachusetts. , . ., ..
:' California. . . .. .. ... . Z'Tvnnnoi

J.U30,784 84
I

; x
: :.

"r ' ,AOtft ..$99,795,63857' : t V r

m. Here are, twelve btates that fur--
v 7 " .&wr"' -

, "txjr . uuo
; hundred InilUons 6f the less than one

. t,i. wfia ,nuil a.tt. ...u,u,T
.

- : iars oi tax uuaerxne revenue system.
: Not one of these States aaVa

!
- - vv -' . v

y0s


